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my Java application I have a file to open. It opens on my Windows C drive in a special Windows Explorer in the format:
file:////C:\Documents and Settings\MyUser\My Documents\MyApp\filename I don't want to hardcode "My User\My Documents\MyApp" into

the filename, because the folder names may change, and I don't want to keep my app dependent on what the user has called their
documents folder. I have searched the Java API, and I could not find any method that works like the Windows Explorer file open function.

How can I do this in Java? A: You can ask the JFileChooser to open a file from an URL: JFileChooser fc = new JFileChooser();
FileNameExtensionFilter filter = new FileNameExtensionFilter("Images", "jpg", "jpeg", "png", "gif"); fc.setFileFilter(filter); int result =

fc.showSaveDialog(null); if (result == JFileChooser.APPROVE_OPTION) { // Open the file and read it into memory } See also the section of
the java.awt.event.FileDialog documentation explaining FileDialogInterceptor for more details. EDIT: Using your code, you just need to

modify the absolute path. The following is similar to the lines below the call to showSaveDialog(): String file = fc.getCurrentDirectory() +
fileName; If that code throws an exception, then fileName is not absolute (in which case the file is being opened in the directory where

the application is run from). A: You'll need to start by using a FilePath string to represent your file rather than a String - JFileChooser
works by showing all the files which could be opened from an arbitrary starting point in the directory tree. In that case, your file name

will be C:\Documents and Settings\MyUser\My Documents\MyApp\filename as an example. Then, you can determine if it is a directory by
using File.isDirectory() on the new File instance. If you'd like to be a bit more concise, you can use JFileChooser.getCurrentDirectory() and

apply some logic based on whether the current directory is a top-level directory or not to produce a FilePath like this: String file =
fc.getCurrentDirectory() + File.separator + fileName; if (!file.
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the one you're downloading or.Gene structure and alternative splicing of the human SRY-related high mobility group (HMG) box-encoding

gene SRYH1. SRY (sex determining region Y)-related HMG (SRY-like high mobility group) box 1 is a member of the high mobility group
(HMG) superfamily of protein DNA-binding factors. Several members of the SRY-related HMG box protein family have been identified,
showing a variety of structural motifs with different tissue-specific expression patterns, and they are involved in the regulation of cell

proliferation, cell-cycle control, and tumorigenesis. The role of SRY-related HMG boxes in tumorigenesis has been previously considered
negligible; however, more recent data suggest that these transcription factors are involved in cell migration, invasion, and metastasis.
While SRY-related HMG boxes have been studied in mammalian models, their gene structure and alternative splicing have not yet been

identified. 5ec8ef588b
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